
Sherman, ~exas. March 21st 1905 • 
• 

Dear Doc: 

I have just receii.red your sec0nd letter. If it please you to }{ 

hear so, as T went down the stairs to the mail b-0x on the day I receiired 

the first o~I was thinking of you too, but never for a moment -suppose4" 

you would write twice in suc~ession and make it possible for me to :find 

what I di.din the box. Then to-day comes another! I assure you I am 

pleased to be so honored. pardon my not writing ! have not been in 

condition to write letters. I won't write 'em when I'·m out of 

condition. They ''V'OUl~ be poor readine, even more so than usual. 

So I trouti;yo~ dreams. Have you looked 1 t up in the drea:r11-

bookf I'm sure it 1 s a warning of some approaching calamity, and according 

I' 11 leave some word to yo~ if it don't take me off the earth too suddenly, 

I~e Alr~r before I 

5tiil UJ aoM" of ..,_ regrets in vain. 
\ 

leap, if I have time, to 

There is ahsolutely nothing do:i;ng that coulrl pos:::; ihly contain 
l 

any hum~as I see it right now. Hore monotonjr than anything else. 

In reeard to the High School. _hings are lovely there, I sup-

pose. Wi.11 lam is a valued member of the ~lass of 1 o5. His talent:, are 

versatile, ranging from stability in the class vii 
room, ...z_alue in the debating 

society, and then on to brilliancy on t:re athletic field. Just at pres-

ent he is captain of the base-ball team, after ending up a successful 

season on the grid-iron. He's lareer t han I am, big and broad and irery, 
\ , 

pres~ntable, dresses better all the time, has gotten to be a fair dancer, 
\ 

and is ac,1uirine a seriousness that only i individuals of his age can 

wobble a.long with. It's too ere at a striin on you v.rhen you get older. 



To be sure, I am looking forward to ~,our tloming home though it 

DlllDIXX does sound too eood to be true now. Be careful about the drear,:~ 

and don't hurry up the cah.mi. ty ,' I ~ew things ~ want to do before 

I [!O. I want to get my money's worth out of my spring clothes before I 

don the wings. 

The Yoody1.Mills alliance comes as a surprise to man:;r. I hnd 

a short time befor~ to get wise to the fact. They Jllarr~, in t1.JYJ.e +,o take 
-

a trip befor~ erain harvest when he will have to he here. There's no 

no use being sur,rised at anything, for love is such a dizziness! After 

the date is set,, :reflections on the eligibility of bride-erooJYJ.s with kal-

ei.doscopic pasts are but idle talk. The future, you must reJYJ.eI".lber, is 

stored w·ith noble deeds as yet undone, resembling the past in this little 

particular, but if action is equal to re-action the world from now on 

·w-11r be t neoe tter for his having lived in 1 t. Tf vou talk of him to - ., 

you have to chant his praiseh or get off the earth. Lest some 1'f the 
-<.-tt? 

abo11e statements be miscrmstrued, + hasten to say that "Brutus~ an 

hono:rahle mari." Mary won't live on the f'arm lone. They roean t,o saay 

then~ during the summer and it will be quite pleasant, ~ should ,judee. 

~ Exams heing Qirer is quite a relief to you, naturally, but 

I will never think that Doc need fear theJYJ.. 

lately. 

We are having fine weather now though it has been bad till 

Daisy is almost well of her hurt. We expect to drive her soon. 

I'll try to write you without waiti.ng so long next t1rrle. 

Your brother, 

}I 
~ 1 b t 


